DRAWING-TABLES
DRAWING-CHAIRS
ARCHITECTURE STENCILS
REGULATION PENCILS
REGULATION PASTE
LEFT-HANDED PENCILS
VEGETABLE CASES
The Pencil and Ink-Portable from the use of carbonated and illsmelling cases. When you use the Higgins box and add Higgins Ink, you are safe. They are so sweet, clean, and well put up.

CAS M. HIGGINS & CO. Mfrs.
Choice Goods, Wholesale and Retail.
585 BOYLSTON STREET
Boston, Mass.

HIGGIN GEM SHOP
Opp. Copley Square
In the New Chauncey Hall Building
Throughout, Made to Measure at $45.00.

All Goods Required by
Students at
Tech Students.

GEM SHOP
601 Boylston St., Copley Sq.
BOSTON.

Unique designs in pendants, scarf pins, brooches, rings, bracelets, hat pins,
workshop in gold and silver.
Odd stones from all over the world.
Ahame jewelry set in sterling silver.

Our Special Offer
Full Dress Suit—Silk Lined
Throughout, Made to Measure at $45.00.

C. A. PATTEN & CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS
43 Tremont St. CARNEY BLDG.
Boston, Mass.

All Goods Required by
Students at

Maclachlan's
502 Boylston St.
Drawing Instruments and Materials, etc.
Fountain Pens, Text-Books

Preston's
Coffee House
Open All Night.
163 Boylston Street, Boston
Telephone 2386-1 R. B.

LANDER'S
Lunch and Coffee House,
12 Hunington Avenue,
Copley Square,
37 Massachusetts Ave.
Tel. 2180 Back Bay
BOSTON

BOSTON DAI
LUNCH
COR. BERKLEY & BOYLSTON STS.
Specials Every Day.
All Home Cooking. Moderate Prices.
Cigars and Cigarettes.

OLD ESTABLISHED
DINING ROOM
A. G. COTTON, Proprietor.
35 St. Joseph St.
Best Board in Back Bay.
Reasonable Rates.
We make a specialty of serving
Tech Students.

McMORROW
College Shoes for College Men
238 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
OPPOSITE YOUNG'S HOTEL

Library.
Books, dated but not signed, for
the following books have been left in
the General Library:
July 1, 1909—Statham, H. H. Archi-
tecture for General Readers.
November 14, 1909—Masanisky, T. R.
The borrowers are requested to return
these books.

1910 Portland Committee—Meeting
today at 5:00 P. M., in Room A, Union.
1913.
First order of champagne given out
Monday at Union. Second order for
champagne received at Union from one
twenty daily.

W. neubome ricf/m., C. H. STRANG.

MUSICAL CLUBS.
Musical Clubs meet at Meaurau's for
picture at 1:30 P. M., Sat. Jan. 9th.
Filing Instruments.

Rehearsal of Mandolin Club Thurs-
day at 4:30 P. M. in the Union.

LOST.
A 3 B Fisher toned pipe on Wed-
nesday, Dec. 25. Finder will kindly re-
turn to Tech office and receive reward.
Assignments now ready for Nos. 12,
14 and 20.

VACATION.
Spend your vacation at Tilton Farm,
five mountain peaks accessible in a
day's trip. Snow-shoeing, skiing, to-

tiring instruments.

H. H. STRATH.

MILITARY SCIENCE.
The Drill hour, on Mondays and Fri-
days, on and after January 3rd will be
lay at 4.30 P. M.

1. Students having conditions in entrance
Algebra, English, French, German, Plane
Geometry and well put up.
2. Students not making up
good work in entrance French and

3. Students who are now making up
entrance French and German by taking the

cular entrance conditions on the
basis of good work term. This applies to
conditions in entrance Algebra, En-

lish, French, German, and Plane Geom-
etry and students will be notified if ex-

4. Students entitled to
entrance examinations. They have not clear records. Such stu-
dents, if they desire to become regular,
may take remaining examinations in
June or September.

DINING ROOM
A. G. COTTON, Proprietor.
35 St. Joseph St.
Best Board in Back Bay.
Reasonable Rates.
We make a specialty of serving
Tech Students.

OLD COLONY TRUST COMPANY
Capital and Surplus, $7,500,000.00

Main Office, Court Street
Branch Office, Temple Place

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS AT BOTH
OFFICES

CLASSIFIED LIST OF ADVERTISERS

ATTRACTIONS.
Castle Square Theatre.

BARBERS.
Rowan & Curry.

BOOK暖气.
Old Colony Trust.
State Street Trust Co.

BOOKSTORE.
Old Corner Bookstore.

CIGARETTES.
Palma.

CRACKERS.
Johnston Educator Food Co.

DINING ROOMS.
Copley Drug.

FLORISTS.
Johnson Educator Food Co.

HOTELS.
American House.

JEWELERS.
Bent & Bunk.

LAUNDREY.
Hinds Home Laundry.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Arrow collars.

PHOTOGRAPIERS.
Odin Fritz.

PRINTERS.
Geo. H. Kells Co.

RESTAURANTS.
Bent & Bush.

SHOE STORE.
Hotel Brunswick.

SPORTING GOODS.
A. G. Spalding.

STATIONERS.
Miss Sawyer.

TELEPHONE.
Miss Sawyer.

TYPEWRITERS.
Model Typewriter Exchange.

WATERFRONT.
Model Typewriter Exchange.

ROSES.
124 Tremont St., opp. Park St. Church
Telephone Oxford 1737

Safes, Vaults, Fronts, Base, Back
Telephone Back Bay 2323
Established 1850
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